
-T» (JKONTO, Dec. 10.—A preliminary do. rejected, per buebel. 4.80 to T OO 
I teilmate of the total value of Held Red clover, No. 1. bushel 12.00 to 13 10 
* crops for tho year 1817 has been do. No. I per bushel . U.OO to 11.76

Issued by the Census and Btatletl- s Of- do. No. I, per bushel.. 10.16 to 10.76 «
Ace. According to this estimate the do. rejected, per bushel. 6.26 to 6.76 
value of all Held crops for the current Timothy, '"o. 1, per cwt. 6.76 to 0.00 
year Is 11,089,627,000, as compared with do. No. I. per cwt. .. 7.76 to 0 00
18*6,494,000 In 1*16. This Is the drst time do. No. I. per cwt. 6.76 to 0 00
that the value of Held crops of Canada do. rejected, per cwt.. 3.26 to 6.76
has reached one billion dollars. This Flax, buebel ........................ 8.16 to 0 00

rge d«ure. however, is due In a great POTATOES AND BEANS,
eaeure to the high prices now ruling. Potatoes show no change In pi 
The marketing of Held products lhe market. They are coming 

throughout the country has not yet got but tiolrty so yet and Toronto 
weU under way. A large amount of the from «2.16 to «2.26 a bag. 
grain Is being fed on the farm. Record The movement of Canadian 
prices for oats are being quoted on the „ra limited, dealers not carlm 
Toronto market, but supplies are scant, the price# asked for them. Cat

“ * a bushel has bwm paid reported to be taking Canadian beans
on farms throughout Ontario. at from $g «g go a bushel, although 

tlnuee In good demand at from wholesalers quote but «7.60 to «S. Jap- 
16 a ton countij pointe. aaese beans of fine quality are selling at

JTÏ sms
Farmer» throughout Ontario hare not 
yet begun to market their wheat In quan-
ôr?in aa»rrvlsorsywînâincrèâ*eBtheetax 2r”t, rrtrrltT* ^imir 

Æ .llSSiuteKiTlS?». £1 mu.tr, ..«<.1. ... «tlln, Ju.t

ir~, JSXst as tonil 'Including 8He tax); No. 1 northern. *» Toronto end Montreal and 66c In Van- 
*1214*: Ne. I northern, «2.I0V: No « rouver for specials, eggs at country 
northern, «1.1714; No. 4 wheat «2.1014 Points, where they can be secured at alt.

COARSE GRAINS. ?re *•*"» b"u«*‘ ■$ «•« to <7c' cese« *•-
Manitoba orts has been breaking rec- 7 ,re.?U0.1"

raras,e,wa.',as

K=lll IIÏ nil fiiS ilîTfir I.7nr ....................... lie to 6*. «. U Kk

its Barley Is being market- DAIRY PRODUCE.
Quotwtlene;—Manitoba A weaker feeling has been prevailing

TSK,r; extra No 1 feed, on both Montreal and Toronto market* 
c, n store, Fort for butter Oleomargarine will be sold 

corn—No. 2 yellow. In the cities on Dec 11th, and It Is be-
Wheat—New crop. No. Ileved that It wilt be offered In a Whole-

Mnntreal. Ontario sale Jobbing way at from ISe to S3c a
white, 76c to 77r, nominal, pound, depending on quality. The fact

No 8. 7*0 to TSc. Bariev—if ah In® new. that the TTnlted States Government hss 
71 $1 to «1 71. amordln- to freight* Pesa pieced an embargo on rot ton seed oil 
—'N". 1. 12-70 to 11.80, according Je may have some effect on the making of 
freights. Buckwheat—f 1.66 to «1.66 Rye oleomargarine In this country. Toronto 
—No 1 «1.76. is quoting for butter, however, at eoun-

Montreal. Quotation»:—Corn — \m-rl- try point», tic to tie for creamery solid*: 
nan No. 1 yellow. «116 to U.M. Oats— creamery print*. 41c tn tie; with dairy

Er3:*B » R5S
strong on the live stock market lart 

. week, and everything sold well, though 
v1 hae vïî* more cattle were on the market than m 
h. and hide the previous week The respective Epure* 
our feeds at were 1.271 and MU The run on hog.
1 * slacken- was light with price* uncertain. Th< 
markets, el- week opened with a sensational dertln. 
actually ad* In the market and at the close pricei 

Is quoting ese had dropped fully one dollar, ÜI.7R 
freight*, short», to «17, fed end watered.

JMT: «««*»■*;. W.te ««: Choice export steer. «11.16 to |13 '■ 
rood feed flour. *81» Montreal quota Butcher*1, choice handy 16.16 to II :
lone are: Bran. HI1 to «17: short*. ««» do good ............................ *78 to in»

to 841; middlings, «6* to 866; mouille, do medium ..................... 8.78 to a no
MAY AND STRAW. Ttut'chere1'boMa," choice '.'. 4M to ! ’6

The hay market Is holding firm st the do good ............................ 7.80 to «
gh price* which have reeulted from the do medium ...................... 6 26 to : ?8
rge demand from American buyers. Butcher»' cows, choice .

Toronto quotations place No. 1 at «16 do 
to «17 with mixed hay, lit to «18; straw, do 
os riot*. Is quoted at 8! tn «9.60 Mont- F<*

iS1»"0'" 1 -r
MMV the '

Sejd crops tor the curren

.*
Is the flrst

EGGS AND POULTRY, 
uantltle* of Canadian

LASSIE 3rd
681 ■>». tat In 1 year.Mister lu BOOTCM THISTLE, 141*7 lbs. milk and 

' buspiun l-yr -old. This cow will be sold In the

Southern Counties Ayrshire Breeders’ Club 
Sele et Woodstock, December 19th, 1917

Included In my consignment will also be her l-yr.-old daughter and her 
"a!ea°rn " ***• Here are a few eow* we have «dd ai former
5*eîfh Thlelle ................ l-year-old record 14,607 *w. milk, «41 fa* 4 13%

SS^WA."Éiüifct5KS - li«? " : IS - 15$ $58>v ttoSI - 88 : :: Si" 8»Amelia fnd .................... mature 10,132 " " *16 " 4.61%
Four of these cows are from the noted R. of

Pvt ra No. 1 
high as 11c de 
n-t meeting with

l\butl GREAT fC0TT* anf”hre°ef !5*hfadaushtws are*hi the'pre^ent VuT%h
This offering affords a rare opportunity for breeders to secure c™ntry

cfferlng* of oats, 
eit mo'e free tv 
Oats—No. I C.W.. Td*4c; 
7«Uc; No 1 feed. 74% 
WHIIam. American

1. «8 *1 harts In 
Oa*s—No 8 wh 
No I, Tic to 
71 •* to «1 74.

pportunlty
few young bulls forprfvsto^sâle ■Ayr,ll*re"1®0^

John A. MORRISON Mt. Elgin, Ont. »m A merle 
Inal. Ontario 
21. harts In i

Elgin County
Pure Bred HOLSTEIN Breeders

cariots, Sil l*.
MILL FEEDS.

The market for mill feed 
showing additional strengt 
from American sources for 
high prices have reeulteïl 
Ing of the offerings on our 
though the prlcee hare not 
vanced a» yet. Toronto

2nd Registered
Holstein
Friesian
Cattle

nAnnual
Consignment

Sale delivered Montreal

55 HEAD 55 
Tuesday, December 18th, 1917

eder* ................................... 6.60 to « 76
ockere. good ................... 7.16 to 8.H
do medium ...................... 6.16 to

Cannera ................................. 1.60 te
eeed have been • Milkers, good to choice . 16.S0 to 116 00 

than heretofore. do com and medium *6.60 to 16 On
but the crop generally ha* been a poor Calves, veal, eholce .... 18.66 to 16 00
one this year. The bad weather of Oc- do medium ............. 8.66 to « 60
tober has reeulted tn but a 66 per cent do common ............. 6.66 to 7 00
yield. Seed dealer» In Ontario are buy- do heavy fat .................. 1.66 to 10.70
Ing United a ta tea timothy eeed rather Spring lambs, owt .....  17.66 to 14 06
than that from the Western Provinces Sheep, ewes, tight ...... 8.60 to 14 00
as the United States product Is quoted do heavy and bucks 7.60 to 9 &0
considerably cheeper. Wholesalers are do culls ................. 4.60 te R Rn
paying the following prices for seed »t Hogs, fed and watered 17.76 to is no
country points: do off care ................... 11.00 to i* 78
Al.lke, No. 1 fancy, bush.118.00 to 111.80 do r ob.................................  18 76 to 17 00

do No. 1. ordinary ......... 11.16 to 11.70 Leae 81 to |ï on light or thin hags: lew
do No. 8. par bushel . 10.66 to U.OO II to |8.60 on eewe; lew $4 on stage: l*1"'
do. No. I. per bushel . 8.00 to 6.00 60c to |1 on heavtea

at
Durdle’e Feed Barn, St. Thomas, Ont. medium

This la a rare opportunity for Holstein breeders or new beginners 
to secure some of the beet blood of the breed. The stock are from, or II 
bred to. -uch bulks aa the following:—

^ ^ BAJlCASTto WATNK DE7KOL whose two nearest dams average

FAYNM HOIR NORMAN, whose two nearest dams average 17.60 
lhe. butter tn 7 days.

MNDKRN8J KING MAT FATNB a 14-lb. bull.
ROTAI/TOM KORNDTKE MAJOR, who Is 

6*1,806 bull snd Pontiac Korndyke. HIs dam gave
OllMBliT^ IIARTOO. whose two nearest dams average 86.01 lbs

SIR OOLANTHA WAYNE, sire of sis R. O. M. daughter» 
a 86.81 -lb. bull 
R. O. M. daughter»

E8OTIE DF.KOL CALAMITY, whose dam as a Junior 3-yeer- 
8018 lbs. butter, 682.1 lb» milk In 7 days.

closely related to the 
111.1 fcs. milk In 1 day.

W

froo?*record stock.
JLN

the females will be fresh or springers with record» »r WHO WANTS THIS YOUNG BULL 7 =
11 Sir»—King Segle Welker; Oem— Piet Je Pauline llewfsrveld, reeerd 
I at 8 y re, 11.7 lbs. bettar; reeerd at 6 yra, 81.7 lbs batter; milk test 
| lag 4.7% t»L Yeung female» tor sale.
I A. A. FAREWELL

CATALOGUES NOW READY. 
Leek 4 MeLauuHlln, 

(Anetleneers)
•t. Thome» Ont

ÊtrmJmffK' Ont

OSHAWA.
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